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Abstract
Objective: To observe the presence of thrombocytopenia associated with confirmed chronic H pylori infection.
Study Design: Descriptive crossectional study.

Place and Duration of Study: Khyber Teaching Hospital and Police and Services Hospital Peshawar.

Methodology: Those patients who were diagnosed with confirmed H pylori infection where included in this study. Total number of
patients were 230. Both out patients and admitted patients were included. The age range was between 20 to 70 years. strict exclusion

criteria was followed as thrombocytopenia’s can be caused by multiple other diseases like HCV , HBV , cirrhosis due to other causes
like autoimmune hepatitis, primary biliary cholangitis, NASH, primary sclerosing cholangitis, certain drugs , other autoimmune diseases affecting multiple organs like SLE. Also those patients were included who didn’t received any H pylori eradication therapy in
past. H pylori was diagnosed by stool antigen which is the most sensitive test for H pylori diagnoses after confirming that patient
was not on PPI and didn’t take any antibiotics in last 2 weeks. Platelets counts were measured by automated hematological analyzer

followed by peripheral smear for confirmation. Data was analyzed by spss 17 and presented with frequencies and percentages, chisquare was applied and p value < 0.05 was considered as significant.

Results: Out of total 230 patients, 31 patients were found to have thrombocytopenia after following exclusion criteria. 19 out of 31

were above 50 years. Range of platelet counts were between 60000 to 100000, P value was 0.001. Number of male and female patients were same so gender difference was insignificant in this study.

Conclusion: Patients presenting with chronic H pylori infection did show thrombocytopenia especially in older patients above 50.
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Introduction
Helicobacter pylori infection is extremely common all around

the world and is present in about 50% of the world population,
usually resides in stomach mucosa.it is gram negative bacterium

usually colonized in human stomach.it can cause multiple diseases
in stomach and duodenum like erosive gastritis, peptic ulcer, atrophic gastritis, adenocarcinoma and maltoma [1,2]. It has been clas-

sified as class 1 carcinogen by WHO. Association of H pylori with

thrombocytopenia has been described in different studies but with
some conflicting results as well. Some studies has shown improvement of platelet counts with H pylori eradication while others has

denied it [3-5]. More recently it has been showed that H pylori is
also associated with ischemic heart diseases, chronic iron def anemia and other autoimmune diseases like rheumatoid arthritis and
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autoimmune thyroiditis [6-9]. Thromcytopenia due to H pylori is

Platelets range was between 60000 to 100000, out if 31 patients,

lori has CAG A factor which makes and CAG antibodies [13]. These

months or more than 6 months has made no difference regarding

called secondary thrombocytopenia [10-12]. Possible mechanism
of lower platelets is unknown one possible mechanism is that H pyantibodies then work against platelets due to similarity between

cag a and platelet [13]. One other possible mechanism is that IGG
antibodies are produced then these antibodies and H pylori causes

platelet activation and move selectin to platelet surface. These aggregation causes platelet aggregation and apoptosis. Then platelet

to platelet and platelet granulocytes complexes are formed that

cause’s thrombocytopenia then [14,15]. While some other studies
have shown opposite results in this regard so it is yet to be known

what is the exact mechanism pf thrombocytopenia in H pylori infection.so more studies are needed in this regard as it will be a great
success to treat it as H pylori eradication is not that difficult.

Methodology

This is descriptive cross sectional study which was performed

in Khyber Teaching Hospital Hematology Department and Police
and Services Hospital Gastroenterology Department after approval

from concerned ethical committee. duration was from January 22
till July 22.total number of patients included were 230 with confi-

17 were male and 14 were females so gender difference was in-

significant. different disease duration groups either less than 6
positivity of H pylori (p < 0.05).

Table 1: Frequency of thrombocytopenia.
Present

31(13.4%)

Absent

199(86.5%)

Total

230

Table 2: Age based stratification of thrombocytopenia.
Age
(years)

Thrombocytopenia
Present N (%)

Thrombocytopenia
Absent N (%)

total

P
value

20 to 30

3(6.67)

42(94.3)

45

0.01

50 to 60

9(21.9))

32(78.1)

41

0.01

30 to 40
40 to 50
60 to 70

3(5.6)

6(13.6)
10(21)

50(95.4)
38(87.4)
37(79)

53
44
47

0.01
0.01
0.01

dence interval 95%.patients were diagnosed with H pylori infection

Discussion

EDTA tube and analyzed by automated hematology analyzers fol-

done to show association of thrombocytopenia with H pylori infec-

thrombocytopenia can be caused by multiple diseases like viral

confirmed with thrombocytopenia having H pylori infection. Gen-

by performing stool antigen test.it is the most sensitive test ,noninvasive ,cheap and readily available. Blood samples were taken in

lowed by peripheral smear to confirm it. Whose platelets counts
were low below 100000, strict exclusion criteria was applied as

hepatitis, cirrhosis due to other causes like autoimmune hepati-

tis, other autoimmune diseases involving multiple organs like SLE.
Informed consent was taken and data was analyzed SPSS 17 and
presented in frequencies and percentages. Chi square test was ap-

plied were needed and P valve of less than 0, 05 was considered
significant.

Results

Total number if patients enrolled were 230, both, male and

female who’s stool test comes positive for H pylori infection. Age

range was between 20 and 70 years. Of 230, 140 were males and

90 were females, thrombocytopenia was found in 31 patients, and
patients above 50 years were significantly more involved, of 31 pa-

tients having H pylori infection 19 very between 50 to 70 years.

Our study was one of very few study in Pakistan that has been

tion.in our study, 230 patients were enrolled out of which 140 were
males and 90 where females. Out of 230, 31(13.7%) patients were

der difference has no significance with thrombocytopenia in our
study as 17 were males and 14 were females having confirmed H
pylori infection. Out of 31 patients with confirmed infection, 19 patients were between 50 and 70 years that shows that thrombocytopenia significantly increases as age increases.

There are multiples studies done on association of thrombocy-

topenia with H pylori. Some studies did shows some association
while other denies it. there are different studies done in patients

which shows that platelet counts becomes normal after H pylori

eradication,.one study by umet in turkey shows the same results
that platelet counts increases to normal after eradication of h H pylori [16]. Another two studies by Bilal and raza [17] from Pakistan

and from Sudan by ali18 showed the same results which are con-
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sistent with our study. There is another study from Pakistan that

2.

shows that platelet counts improves in 40 percent after eradication [19], in another study from Pakistan also shows consistently

3.

onstrate any association between platelets count and H pylori.

4.

sociate our findings. A study done in netherland [20] fails to dem-

These variable finding might be due to variation in age, outcome

found thrombocytopenia like cag A plus H strains [20] which is the
in morphology and platelets numbers [21], although our samples
were usually tested with 2 hours so this effect is very unlikely in

5.

sociation H pylori infection. Possible mechanism of lower platelets

is still unknown one possible mechanism is that H pylori has CAG A

6.

activation and move selectin to platelet surface. These aggregation

7.

pylori infection.

Conclusion

Patients those are infected with H pylori infection do have as-

sociation with thrombocytopenia. It shows strong correlation with
age as older patients have higher percentage of thrombocytopenia
above 50 as compared to young patients.
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